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LErTER FR41

Bvy MUR

Dear Chlldren's Rec
I bope I shahl not

letter. Time le very
sion field; there is so
boys otten complina
short for Bible Class
siDent lu Hindi ren
Sonietimes they say
chance" with the Bi
tirnes they say "teadl
lation lnstead of
This led to a little
time.

I told them. a stor
that le reiuted lu a lF
llved -to a good old
ported te have exelal
"A million of money

Some of my boys ti
Progress" into Engîli
vanced translate a
«Dharm, Tula" ou

It has a pîcture of a
cover; the Hindoo,
religion are compar
found to be the Il

MI TiINI[DA. wben yotu think of it Y-ou maust also
If~oitlON". 'think of Thedaroo, the Hindoo, lad, wvho

Tunapuna, T-lnidad. copiedl it so neatly lu Engiish.
1There is a great deal of siekuess ail

ord : around us now, mostly among cbildren.
be too late wlth tlîis The Bible 'womn came yesterday to sny
precious ln this isi- that it was of no use for ber to open her
much to be doue. My littIe sebool that day, because so0 many
thut an hour is too were sick with fever and whooping-cough.
*Part of it bas to lŽe The sehool is iu the back street of our

ding and translation. village ,to try and belp those children a
:"We don't get a littie who either work, or are nlot ullowed

ble lesson; and sone- to, corne to the large school. There are a
ui; a lot of the trans- great many of them packed into, this one

Bible this moruing." street, from. which a few boys are allowed
talk on the value of to, corne up to our central school but no,

girls.
y of Queeu Elizabeth It makes one's heurt sad to, pass ulong the
iladi tract, though she street, and to, think how these poor Ignor-
age the queen is re- aut and degraded ones might be raised and

*med ou ber deathbed, taught, aad comforted by the religion of
ýor a moment of time." Jesus, and yet they ivon't have it.
ransiate the '*Pll;-riim's One mxan from there w.as coming to our
3h; others flot so ad- church. Suddeuly be becurne cruzy and
Hindi bookiet called the people are suying it wvas because ho
"Religion Weighed;" carne to church.
pair of scales on the We have services there but have no.

religion, and Christ's proper building, because there is not enough
,d and the latter is money to dor ail that we ought te do.
avlest, because truth, We have beau practising, in Tunapuna

UUL aLiWdys UULVeAlgi aiseibioouU. c %LWJÂ 1A.L , " It ete vi sJJ.bU,

In our Bible Lessou one moraing we Roblasea Crusoe." The best readers.
were tulking about the riddle that Samnson takze turns at tbe reading, and either sing
made for the Philistines. You w'lll find or recite the poetry. We have magie Ianl-
the story of it ln Judges XIV. Next day terii illustrations with jt. We have given
one of the boy's handed me a riddle neatly it on four evenings, making a very smnall
written off from a book in Nw'hich he had charge; lu this way we hope te puy off
found IL Here IL le, for the little oines. la tiare for a new lanteru and slde.

*Within a noble domo conflned, The drill iu reading, etc., is very improving
Whose millk, white wvalls with silk to the scbolars; we have pictures of the

are liaed. Life of Christ ,which, we shew free of
A golden apple doth appear, icharge; Dr. Livingstone and other mission-
Steeped iu a bath as crystul cleur, unles have fouud tbe Magie lantera mnost
No doors, ne wiadowvs te behiold useful la teacbing, and se de we. AIl our
Yet thieves break ln and steal the rlissionanies are well and this is mucl to.

god" be thankful for when se much sickness is.
I amn sure some of you will soon guess it; JaIl uround us.

146 OCTOBER
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THE HOLY M AN.
13Jî v. Xoiu;fýiN IL. PWSSELL, fDI

For ihle Criii.DIIFN'; RECORD.

Our picture is that of a holy
man in India. But Iiio holi-
ness consists in wearing coarse
clothes, covering his face wvlth
ashes, wearing unlcerpt flair,
and living on what he begs.
Hie lbas no place of abode, but
travels frein. tewn to towvn
imposxng on the credulity of
the poor Hindus, who look on
hum as very sacred. Sometimes,
to add te the sensation of bis
appearance, lie allows his
arrn in the air until it becemes
stiff, or lies fer heurs on a
lied of pointed nails. lie usu-*
aïly inakes a vcry geod living
eut of It. I have seen three
hundred of these men lu oe
town, ail being fcd on the fat
of the land.

I arn sorry te say that, how-
ever holy in naine, these men
are eften very unholy in cnar-
acter. They are usually great
consumers of chang and opi-
um; they are everbearing and
cruel, efteu very immoral.

They have great influence
on account of their supp2ised
sanctity, and we welcome any
sigus among them of intereat
lu Christianity. One of these
men was found in the jungle
near Barwai, who gradually lie-
came interested lu the gospel. After a while
he carne te Mhew. The niglit lie arrived
The people camne flocking areund hirn with
gifts, and erected an arch of flowers and
liglits ever the place he sat, mauy falling
down and worshipping hlm. Hie lived la
the jungle, and carne in te the mission every
day te, study the Bible. Fiually, lie asked
for baptlsn. A day or two before lie was
to lie baptized, a dissatisfled Christian toek
hlm over te the Roman Cathollc Ohurcli,

and se wroîight on bis imaginative mind as
te gîve hlm exaggerated Ideas of the divi-
siens between Christians. He asked te have
bis baptisrn deferred, aud shertly afterwards,
set off on bis wvanderings again. Whether
lie «was baptised elsewhere, or died of ex-
peEure, or is stili a wanderer, I know net,
but se strengly did lie irnpress me that I
look te meet him some day arnong the re-
deemed.

.NORMAS, I. ItutsEti.
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A LITTLE LIGHT BEARER. d
.E

To the littie heathen childrenil
Afar across the sea i 1:

We send the ligbt of Jesush
That Is kîaowfl tu you and me.t

And, thougli I'rn but a littie boy, h
I know full well 'Lis true

That we should always bear a liglit
To shine for Hirn. Do youî?I

Sometinies "'e let our liglit grow dlmn y
When wve're at scliool or plaY; c

We're just like grown-up cliildreîa,
And forget that every day

\Ve sbould 'vatch and see 'Lis burnlng
.With a larne so clear and new,

That aIl the world about us t
Can sec it shine. Do you?

Perhaps you think -that boys and girls
Can't shine so very far;

Tesus can make a littie chuld
Ontshine the briglitest star. 1

And wlion I get to be a man,
Whatever cisc I do,I

Vin*î geing te lift aloft nay liglit
And let [t sliine. Do ycu?

TEIE GOLDEN RULE.

Fred Lewls's teacher hiad offercd a prizo
to lue pîipil that reclted< the best Latin les-
sons until the end cf thîe session. Evcry
one liad started out with perfect lessons,
but, as ime wore on, eue aîad another
drcpDed off, until it stood between Fred
Lewis and Willic Graliarn. Eciwas de-
Lerrnined te win it. as ecdi said.

The sclîool always liad an heutr's recesýs,
anmd Fred alwayi.s stiffied bis lessoma then.i

It was the last weeli. and< they were stili
tog* ether. until one <Iay \Villie Lold binîself
lie could stand iL noc longer, and lie deter-
rniaaed in somame wvay, wlîethei' fair or linfair,
to get ahead cf Fred.

Flo wntched Fred closely, and, when Fred
IcI t his seat, Willie tock Fred's bock eut or
tlie desk amad tore Ltme leaves cf the losson
out, and thon put the bock back. Ail cf the
îauplils had left tlieir bocks at home, se
Willlo linewv thmat there would be ne possible
way for Fred te geL bis lessomi, and so,
therefore. 'would get a falnre.

NVhen Fred wexat te studY lais lessoxis lie
fonnud. te his disrnaY, tlie lenves out; ho

id flot know any one had takezi tbemn out.
le wvent to the teacher and told hier the
laves were tomn out, and hie could nGt get
ils lesson. The teacher asked hlm why
e hadn't learned bis lesson before. Fred
old lier lie wvas [n the habit of getting bis
?sson in recess.

"You should have gotten your lesson
ast night, or wvhen yen got your [ast lesson
ooeked to see if ail the pages cf your book
oere In; but, as you cannot borrow a book,

-ou wvill have to get a failure, as wve are
:ompelled to finish the course iii a certain
ire, and cannot if wve miss a single lesson,
îut i arn real sorry for' you, ycui must be
nore carefui hereafter."

Fred went away sorrowful, and, when
lie lesson wvas hieard, lio cf course missed
lis.

AfLer sehool lie was walking slowvly home,
vhen lie heard his narne called, and, turn-
ng around. lie saw George Johnsona rui-
iing toward- him: "Fred," he said, whien hie
-1ae nI) to him, "I have got sornething to
tell you, and if I wvere you I wveuld pay him
jaek."

"Pay wvho back?" said Fred.
'Willie Gr'aham', lie tore the leaves out

of your book wlien you left your seat ;I
sawv him dIo it, and I wViS looking for you
in reccss to tell you, but I could not, find

Fred tumned and Iooked at George. "Did
Willie tear, the leaves out cf my book, sure
enough., George ? Wlîy, I (lj(lf't biîxk lie
wcould do sucli a tliing."

IlHe's mean enouigh to (10 anlytling, and,
if T were yen, I wvould tear lais ont to-nior-
rcov to îaay hlm back."

" I have a great naind to, and make him.
miss bis lesson,", and the wvay Fred speke
sbcwed lie was angry.

They walked on, talking it over until tlîey
got to Fred's gate, and George's parting
*words were: "If I wero yon. I would do

When Fred was eating bis dinner, bis
ianotiier said "Howv did yen corne out to-
day?"Y

" AIl very well, except rny Latin, and I
niisse(l that riglit out and out."

",why, Fied. 110'u <lic thit baplil? You
imust not have studied it."

Thon Fred, with fiashîng. angry eyes, wvent
oxi and told the story. "When lie finished.
lie said, I thlnk 1 shall serve hlim just su
te-rnorrcw. He [s so sure of the prize, I
think I will put Iirn dowaî a littie."

OcroBERTHE CHILDREN'S RECORD.
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Why. Fred!" and his mother looked at "You dIo, well, why didni't Youi revenge
him. with a troubled face. lyourself?"

IlWell, mother, it will serve hlm riglit; lie Il Because," said Fred. quietly, 'I tried
had noa business dolng it." ta follow the Golden Rule."

"My boy, you did nat lilce it at ail, sa Ill'm sat'ry I djd it; 1 have flot lîad a inao-
you know he will nat." inent's peace since," said Willie.

Il know lie won't, I don't mean hlm ta." Afteî' talking awhile, tlîey clasped hiands
IlWhat does the Golden Rule say, Fred?" and wvere as good friends as ever, and as
Fred's face flushed, and hie said slONVly, Willie walkced home lie resolved ta try and

"Do tinta othiers as you wouid have LthCm rollowv the GoIlen Rule so-'rit,
da unta yau."Obevr

"Wauld flot You rather Willie wauld flot
have touchpdï yaur book anld let yoi hav'e
sai(l a, pel-fect lesson?" HCaW STEBUE

"'Why, of course, mother." trt WHCI ASTEBU ?

'Well, then, my boy, suppose yute Several years ago thiere was a, sad siglithlmi as yoli would have him. treat «You. If inCnrlPai,lcNew Yorkc, sp)oilillg itsyou tare the leaves out of his book and got sumnmer beautY. Oit the ground lay a hielp-
the prize, you would not enjoy 1t; youi' con- leps, intoxicated man. A large crowd gath-
science waull flot let you, and lie zuight ered rounîd. Over the degraded man, gliarci-
have gotten the prize but for yoii." iîîg hlm,. there stood a fine Newfoundland

IBut, mother, lis conscience wvon't lie dog. Policemen came up ta reniove the
clear."1 drunkard to the hock-up, but the (log told

II have nothing ta (Io wvith Ilis con- thfýmn w'itl Ilis teeth. that it wvould flot be
scinee bt 1(,i)et l(- -vil fel t )efresafe ta corne nearer ta himself an(1 his un-to-niglit is over, but I w'ish yaur conscience -%vorthy masteî' than about fifteen feet. They

ta be clear." threw buckets of w'ater on thc faitliful cl0g,
Fred sat sulent; Iiis inother watdhea hlmi but hie only stood the noblet' ta lis duty.

anxiously! presently hie said: IlIt is true 1I We can'not take the mi,"1 said a police-
didn't like wlhat lie did ta me, and I know ma."lunless we shoot the brute."
lewotd' it." o os t ims A gentleman. lookîîîg on, asked the ques-won't o it."tion, "Which is the brute?"The next day when hie gat ta schlool, Tle eyes of all looked down with disgust
George camne toward hlm, IlNow is the tume, an tite man, but wvith admiration on the
Fred," said lie. Pl fidelity of the (log, and then policenman and

'Il arn nat going to-'do it. George." crowd wvent on thieir way. leaving tHe dlunk-
"Why?" said George. rincalgofhsdm
:Because he wan't like it." adl hre0 i hiibfin.~I

"I1 wouldn't want hlm ta like it," said
George.

"The Golden Rule says, ' Do tinta others HfE CAN% BE TRUSTED.
as you would have theni (Io tinta you,' " said
Fred quietiy. -"How peoaple do truIst a, truthful boy

"Well, I declatre," said George, and with We neyer worry about hlm- when hie is out
that George înoved away. of sight. W\e neyer say, ' I -;vonder where

Whnthe tume camne foi' the lesson ta hie is; I wonder why lie doesn't came liom-e.'
be recited Fred knew his perfectly, and Nothing of the sort.
Wiiiie missed his, and sa it happened for IlWe know thnt lie is aIl riglit, and that
nearly eery day until the erd of the terni. %vhen le cames home w~e shall knaw ail
and, when thc tendher awvarded the prize, it about it and get it stî'aight. We don't have
was ta Fred Lewis. ta asic hlma wliere lie is going and liocv long

After school, Willie Graliam came up ta lep will lie gone eveî'y tume lie leaves the
Fred: - I amn real ghad you gat the prize," bouse.
and by the wvay lie spoke Fred linew lie was IlWe doîî't have ta eall hlm back and
telling the truth; presently lie said: "lFred, inake hlm 'soleninly promise' tue saime Over
I tare tie leaves out of yaur book the ather amlIn oveî' two or thi'ce times. When lie
day ta make you miss." says, « Yes, I wlhl,' or 'No, I wvon't,' just once,

I know it," snid Fred. that settles it."-Rabeî't 13aîdclle.
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NOTEING.

I askcd a lad whiat lie was dloiîîg
"Notlîing. good sir." said lie Lo nie.

-By notlîing well andi long pursîîlng,
Nothlng.' sald 1, " you'll surely be.-

1 askied a lad whiat lie wvas thinking -
-Nothiinaz," quoth hie, -1 do declare.'

Many," -%aid 1, "IJn traverns <lrinking,
13y idie inlnds wvere carried tliere.-

There's uothiîîg great, there's nothiag wvise,
Whichi 1db hands aîîd mlnds supply

Those who ail thouglit and toîl despise
Mere nothings live, and nlothings die.

A tbousand niauglits are flot a feather.
When ini a suin they ail are 1)rouglit:

A thousand ile ladls together
Are stili but nothings jc'inecb to iînuglit.

And yet of mnert they ivill boast,
And sornetimes pompons sei. and

lîaughty;
But still tis ever pilain to niost

That nothiug boys are ilnost by naiuglty.

MONKEY WORSIP IN INDIA.

are kept, and are wvaited upon with slavlshl
attention by the priests. The people corne
frequently, bringlng offerings of varlous
thlngs. Wben grain is thrown to the mon-
keys they crowd around, chattering and
pushing one another until their hunger is
satlsfied or the food exhausted.-Scl.

THE SAME MEASUJRE.

There llved forty years ago in Berlin a
shoeniaker, whi) had a habit of speaking
liarshly of ail bis neiglibors who did îîot
think qulte as lie did about religion The
old pastor of the parish in which the shoe-
maker llved heard of this, and feit that ho
must give hirn a lesson.

He did it in this way: lie sent for the
shoemaker one rnorning, and, when hie carne
in, sald to hum.

" Master. take my measure for a pair of
boots."l

"With pleasure, your reverence," ain-
swered the shoemnaker. "*Please take off
your boot."

The clergyman did so, and the shoeinaker
nieasured bis foot from toe to heel, and
over the instep, noted ail down in his pock-
et-liook, and then prepared to leave the

The 1Hinduits have an intense respect for i'oom.
cleverness and cuinning, and the marvelous But as lie was putting ul) the measure,
instinct of the nionlcey stanulîs it la tileir. the pastox' said to hlm, "Master, my son
eyes as sacred above measuire. monkieys are also requires a p)air of boots."
supposed tri have .1ided the 00<! Ranît n «' 1 wilb make tliem wvitli pleaslire. your
tlîe eoiîqiîe--î of Ceyloui, uinder the command reverence. Can I take thie young man's
0f the blacli-faced moulcey, I-uîoonîan. mnezsure?"

This inoukey is w'orslîippedl by the Ilindus " It is flot necessary," said the pastor
on their birtlidays. as lie is supposedj to ije " the lad is fourteen. but you can make rny
able to bestow the gift of long life. Many boots and bis frorn the same last."
p)eoffle Iceeli an image of Iimiiin their bouses " Yoiir revereace, that wibl neyer do," said
and perforai their devotions before it daily, the shoenîaker, with a smiie of surprise.
and soine of thein even w~ear his sign upon «« 1 tell you, sir, to make miy son's on the
their foreheacis. and thus openly ow'n thcm- sanie iast."
selves as his followers. "'No, your reverence, 1 cannot do it."

Ali ionie<ys are supploseOd to bo related " Tt m-ust be-on the saine bast."
to tliis miotihey-god, andI are thprefore held " But, your reverence, it is flot possible, if
ais holy thriouiglîolit India. 'l'hey are allowe(l the boots are to fit," said the sliopmaker,
to commit amiy acts of iiselhief that thiey :th iaking to himself that tlic obd pastor's
please; even if they shoubd strip an entire .w'its were lcaviag. hlm.
orchiaril of its fruit, or tear the roof fr011 "«Ali. then. master shooniaker," said the
a biouse. tlî1e tinfortunate owvner dare miot re- ûlergyman. "'every pair of boots must be
venge hililseîf uponi thei, or, evemi so mucli miade on their own last if they are to fit,
as drive thein away. 'lheY swarmi into the 'and Yet you thjnk that God is to form ail
tenîples, elinbuig whîerever faney amay take 1Christians aecording to your, own last, of
thieni: and at liemîares, the lioly city, there. tie sanie mensure aad growvth in religion
is a temiple eslîecially clevoted to their wor- las Yourself! That will not do either."-
ship, iii whieli about ai Iiiiidred miiccleeys .. Visiter.

THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. OCTOBER
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JOHN' OPFORTUNITY. was able at the en(i of the year to make
John Grant, a strong, heaithy boy, elght- lout a bill of goocis in elther or the ian-

ecn years old, falrly good-looklng, havlng gtîages. He obtained access t0 the old bis,
an EîîgIsh higli-sehool eucation, a quick and mnade a speclal study of them. AiU this
perception of business methods and one time hoe was glvlng his very best work ln
year's experience in a large business estab- the store, and often lhelped Mr. Wiliams ln
Ilshînent, had attained to the wage of four arranging the foreigu goods.
dollars a wveek, and had no prospect of ad- One day a larger assortment than usual
vance, so far as hie could see. came in, muchl to the dlsmay of Mr. Wil-

The situation was freely diseu,3sedl atlliams, whio exciaimed, 'Il don't sce howv 1
home. His father was wllling that John -cari spend the time to mark these goods."
should make a change if hoe was conviaced :Let me do it," quletly replied John.
that lie Couil( do better, so, after readîng. Y ou?"
advertisements, iooking about the clty for "Yes, sir, I think 1 can dIo ht correcetly."
several days and talking with frlends, hie "But these bis are la French."
found an opening in a large retail and 1I know it, and I have been studylng
wholesale hardware store. The salary would French and German. I think 1 can rend
be but two dollars a week for the first six any bill that we have ever had."
months. "lWell, try it and see how you make out."

%Mr. Williams, the junior member of the M' liaswthdhmfrawle
firm, said to hlm, "I cannot promise you and then said, "IYou seem to know what
anything definite. The business is a good you are about. If You can do tbis ail rlght.
one to learn. You can zuake yourself a use- iIt wvill relieve me more than I can tell."
fui man to us by becoming thoroughiy ac- Johin did the work s0 satlsfactoriiy that
quainted with ail the details of the bus- at the next importation the bill was hand-
mness. and as fast as you prove yourseif ed to him as a inatter of course.
capable we will recognize your services ln Que day, a month later. hie wvas caiied hIle
some way. We liave already several briglit the office and inteî vlewed by both the ae-
Young clerks, young men who have Iearned 'tive members of the firm. The senior mem-
the business, and their advancentent -%vould ber said, II<In my forty years' experience ln
naturaliy corne first. If you wish to, come this business you arle the first boy wvho, bas
under these conditions, the place is open to seen tbis opportun îty and iinproved it. 1
you."I alwayvs bad to dIo thje work until Mr. WiB-

John accepted the position because it Iiams came, and one reason why ho became
offered him. some chance of advaucement, a member of the firm was because hie could
and. as the eomp)icated details o! tnie bus- attend to this part of the business. We want
mness becaîne more and more familiar, lie you to take charge of the foreign goods. Il
teit that lic was niaking-- progress. Yet a Is an important position: in tact, it is a
dozen others in the business were just as :matter of uecessity that we have some one
briglit. and apparently had nmade the t~est : who can do tMis work. You oniy, of the
use of their opportunities. Stili ho kept twenty young mexi wc have hiere. Sa;w the
looklng for some chance to do more. place and fitted yourself for it. Wc cannot

By wvatching closely for several wve,ks pay yoii yet as mucli as we miay pay you
every detail hie noticed that large lots of later. for it is uecessary to prove your
goods were constantly coming fromn abroad, s.tayiug qualities. but we have littie doubt
and that Mr. Williams always attended to they w!.ii be showvn in due time. For the
the checkiug of the bis and marking the rest of the year we wvill pay youi ten dollars
goocis. This seemed to him strange, for a week. At the eud of the year we wvill con-
Mr. WVillams -%as a very busy man, anid czider the matter againi."
bad enougli to do withouit looking atter such The rosuit was that after Johin had been
minor matters. Johin soon found, however, there five years hie recelved elghteen hun-
mucli to bis disinay, that these bis were dred dollars a year, had been sent to France
made out in French or in German, and that aud Germany, and Mr'. Williams said -to a
no one in the store but Mr. Williams could friend. "John Grant will probabiy become a
decipher them. member of the fiî'm by the time lie is thirty

John wvas not afraid of even two sach liyears or age. H1e saw the oppoî'tu'iiy and
fermidable foes as French and Germau. H-e fitted himself for it at some sacrifice, iut it
purchased text-books and comrnenced 10 paid. It always pays." TIhe'Yul' Com-
study at once. By constant application, hie panion.
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KEEF TO THE RIGHT.

Keep to tho right, as the law directs,
For such le the rule ot the road;

Keep to the right, whoeyer expeets
Secureiy to carry llfe's loati.

Keep to tue rlght la whatever you do,
Nor dlaim but your own ou the way;

Keep to the right, anti iolti on to the truc
Froin the moru to the close of llfe's day.

THE TOWERS 0F SILENCE.

Iu Bombay, India, are the great towvers of
silence, calleti the Ballaghiatta.

Tue le anotiier towver of the samne kinti
lu Fersia, but these are far' more famnous.
Thcày are used by thc Parsees of India as
burlal places for their deati, and the naine
le certainly an appropriate one, for the sil-
ence of death brootis forever over their
lofty walls.

The Parsees are ail Zoroastrians, andi be-
lieve in the great principles of tre. They
are settieti everywhere, all over tue Elast,
but In Bombay, more than anyVlere else,
they are both numerou.ý andi wealthy.

There are five great Towers of Silence in
the Baliaghatta, crowning the very summiit
of Malabar Hill, wlîich riscs gradually out of
the beautiful city of B3ombay.

AUl along Malabar Hill are the resitlences
ot the wealthiest people lu Bombay, for it is
the only high landi about the city, andi coin-
mande a beautiful view of the 01<1 Fort
Comipoundi, down below, the bay and the
ocesu; but the finest vlewv of ail is that ob-
talucti froni the point approprlated by the
Parsees for their towers of silcrire.

The grounds are beautifully kept, anti one
Imagines lie le entering sonie earthly para-
dise instead of a remarkable burial grouti.

There is only one horrible feature, wlicn
one stops to think of it. The towers are
always covereti with vultures. The Parsees
ail knowv why they are there, but they seemn
to thînk of it reverently instead of ivith a
shutider. These vultures have even learned
to know a fumerai procession, and whnt it
means, and whien one approaches the Balla-
glatta thev begin circling about the towers.

Inside the enciosure tliere is, of course, a
Parsee fire temple, wiîere the saered flamies
burn niiglit and day, anti a bouse of prayer,
where the iast cercmnony le performeti. Tien
the body le takeuî by officers who are the
only ones wlîo ever enter tic towers, andi by

them lt le depo)sltedl in oe of the sacred
.Nun.s, open to the sky.

'î lie mourners ail dress lu white and walk
two and two, holding a white hantikerchief
ueLween tiein.

Almest as quickly as fire could consume
the body It is bei'eft of every atom of flesh
by the vultures, andi ln two or three days,
the bones, quickly d1rieti and dlean, are
placed lu an inner vauit, whiere the dust of
ricli and poor mingles andi le neyer separ-
a Led, because, forsooth, tbey are ail Zoro-
astrians andi upon one level wvhen they reacli
the towers of s! lenee.-i'orard.

A FORTU.NLE ILN MAUNERS.

"His nianner le worth a fortune to hiDi!
That, is wvhat one of the chie£ men of the
nation iateiy saiti about a boy. - 1%.vould
not be -worth so much to one who hati no
opporcunities; but, to a young colieze stu-
dent with ambition, it le wvorth at Icast a
hundred thlousaud."

The boy -%vas a distant relative of the
man, andi lad been brought up by careful
parents in a far-off city. Among other
thlngs he had been taught to be friendiy,
and to think of other persons before hlm-
self. Therefoi'e, he soon acquireti a eheery,
* helpful andi affable manner that won for
him, an entrance into the esteema anti confid-
ence of ail who knew hlm. His attractiýve
atdress anti quiet consideration made
frientis for him on every baud. JA score of
smail courtesies every day uticonecirzslY
calleti attention to his value. That is why
the shrewd man of the world ventureti the
foregoing opinion.

There is no place in life "ihere gooti mmii-
ners-the best manuers-are not an ad-
vantage to any boy or girl, or any Young
nicin or womian. In society manners are a
passport and a continuai stepping-stone;
iii business they niake themselves felt, andi
aid their p)ossessor- every hour of the day;
aniong frientis, they lenci a dam to inter-
(,ourse: zimong ene mies, they are the strong-
est of ciefeîîces. Even from. a roligious
point of view manners are a, powver; for-, as
M-aria Edgeworth saiti, wittily, "He 'vho
niakes goodness disagreeable comînits hlgh
treason against virtuie "-but he who, malces
goodness agreemble through courtesy andi
elegance, wuill turu men toward it. " Man-
ners are the ininor morals "-no one eau
safely negleet theni who desires to, be use-
fui to the worid.-Féricard.
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THE LITTLE STOWÂWAY. and looked hlm fuit ln the face wvith them
briglit, clear eyes o' hls'n, for ail the world

-Would you like to hear about it?" as if lie was Prince Haifred htmself. Polk
I eagerly assent, and the narrator, knock- dld say afterwards"-owvertng lis volce to

lng the ashies out of bis pipe, folds is a whlsper--as how lie COnie( o' better
brawny arms upon the top of the rail, and btc'od nor wliat hie seemed; and, for My part,
commences as follows: Vi 'rayther o' that wvay o' thînkin' mayseif;

"l'Bout three years ago, after 1 got this for I neyer yet see'd a conimon street Harab
bertli as I'm in noîv, I was second engineer -as tlîey cails tlîem now-carry It off like
aboard a Liverpool steamer bound for New hlm. You miglit lia' heered a pin drop,
Ycrlc. There'd been a lot o! extra cargo an the mate spolie.
sent down just at the last minute, and %ve'd " 'Wetl, you littie whieip,' says lie, Inî his
no end of a job stowin' it away, and tlhat grlmmest volce, 'wliat brouglit you liere?'
ran us late o' startin', so that, aitogether, "' It was my step)-fatlier as donc It,' says
you may think, the cap'n warn't in the tLhf boy, iii a wveaic, little voice, but as
sweetest temper in the world, nor the mate steady as couid be. 'Father'is dead. and
neither;, as foi' the chief-engineer, lie wvas n;other's married again, andI my new fathet'
an easy-gon' sort of a chap, as nothing on says as Ilow lie wvon't have no brats about
earth could put out. But on the mor'f- eatini' up hi% wvages; and lie stowvcd me
in' o! the third day out f rom Liverpool, jaway wvhen nobody warn't 100kin', and gliv
hie came down to me in a preclous hurry. me some grub to keep me goin' for a day
lookin' as if somethin' hiad put hlm olit or tîvo tilt I got to sea. le says I'm to go
prefty considerably. to Aunt Jane, at Halifax; and here's lier

" 'Tom,' says lie 'what d'ye 'think? I3lest address.' And wvjtli that, lie slips his liand
If we ain't found a stoîvaîay.' (That's tue iitto the bî'east o! lits shirt, and out withl a
naine. voil knoîv. si', as we gives the chaps ecrap o' paper, awfut dirty and crumpled
as bide themselves abc>ard out-%vard-boiid up, but %vtl the address on it, riglit enough.
vesiels, and gets carried out unbeknowl to ' 'We ail believed every Word on't, even
everybody). witllout tue paper; for lus look, and 'lis

-"Prlie dicizers youi have' saYs 1. ' Who %'oice. and the way lie spoke, was enouigh
is lie. and where did you find hlm?' to show that there -%varn't a ha'portli o'

.'Weil, we found hlmi stoîved away amnfl iyn' in lis whole skin. But the mate didn't
the casks for'ard: and ten to one we'd QEemi to swalloîv thle yern at ail:, lie oully
neyer lia' twigLyed him at ail, if the sldpper's slirugged lits shouidlers wtth a kind o grin,
do, hadn't sniffed ilm out and began bark- a's nîuci as to say, 'I'm too old a bid to be
li'.* Sucli a niee littie -mite as lie is, too! ccaiglit by that kind o' cliaff;' and thoen lie

beago-icc nfralta. ieemno ieaet lesce n could ha' most put hlm in my baeeY- says to hlm, «'Look hiere, my lad, that's ail

poucli, poor littIe beggar! but lie lookcs to very fine. b)ut it won't (Io here-some o'

,"I dldn't wait to lieni no more, blit lin Ia to have it out f'm oYujs
or. dleck like al sk-y-rochcet; and there 1 did peint ot t ofa acm Ntow, you justr
set, a siglit, and no mistake. Every mlln- and ted you. this very Minute; if you don't
Jacli-o' the crew, and wliat few passengers it'tl be the worsc fir-r you!'
we lad aboard, was ail la a ring on the ," The boy hookcd up in lis briglit, fear-

fccslookndin te iddle as s thner figlt- hess -îvay (it did my heart good to look at
mate, hokn sbai studr i l im, the brave littie eliap!)and says, quiet]y,
ln front of him, looRin' a reg'lar mite amnong 'vtodyuterth1aitgtnome
them big feilers. was a littie bit o' a lad o tortay.'i' gtnomr
not ten year old-ragged as a, scarecrow, The say' ysntin.bt ok a
but 'witli lrigast, curly liair, and a bonnue for' a minute, as if he'd sec dlean through
littie face o' lis own, if it hadn't been so litai and then lie faced round to the men,
wofuh thin and Pale. But biess your souli loT  gbakrta vr Reearp
to sec the way that littie eliap he3ld lits head lcoig theacrflli thangot ever. Revea ro
up. and iooked about hlm, :you'd lia' thoug1it to icth yad'smare sngont hudeoulit
th.. 'whoie slip lielons-e(l to him. The matp Thxaie en eal 'smart now!' tha
wat' a great big, huikin' blaek-bearded mciat sait looeat eaclther, asomn
felier. witli a look that 'ud ha' frlghtencd a mItieli astBsy t on cath ' acomm' he
hor'se, and a voice fit to make one jump il ,?' t orda slip, o' ouse. when d
througli a key-hoie:, but tlue young un yoîretltodatigy'egttoo
warn't a bit afearcd-lic stood straiglit UP, it; so the rope was rove ln a jiffY.
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'Now, niy lad,' says thc mate, in a bard, anid put bis hands bebind hlm, and says to
square kind o' voice that made every word the mate qutte quitUy, 'I'm readyl'
stein likLe fittin' a stone iuto a wall, 'yo "And then, sir, the mate's bard, grlm
see tliat *ere rope? Weil, l'il give you ten face broke Up ail to once, llke's I'd seed
nir utcs to coufess; and If you don't tell the Ice in the Baltic. He snatched Up the
the' trutb afoî'e the tinie's up, V'il hang yo boy, In bis arms, and kissed hlm and burst
iikc a dog!' out a-cryin' like a child; and I thinir there

"The erew ail stared at one another as if warn't oiie of us as didn't do the same. I
they couI(lî't believe theii' cars (I didn't Izncw I did for one.
belleve Mine, 1. eau tell ye), and then a II'God bless you, my boy!' says * he,
10w gr'Owl wvent aniong lem, like a wild smoothin' the child's bair with bis great
l*asztt awaking out of a, nap. hard band. 'You're a true Englishmnan,

'Silence. thei'e!' shouts the mate. in a every inch of you; you wouldn't tell a lie
volte, like die î'oar of a nor'easter. 'Stand to gave your life! Weli, if so be as yer
bY to mun for-'ai'd]!' as lie held a, noose rcady father's cast yer off. l'il be yer father fi'om
to put it roun(d tue hoy's ncck. The littie this day forth; and if I ever forget you, ti .-in
feller neveî' flinched a bit; but there was may God- forget me!'
some aiuong the sailoi's (big, strong cluaps, ".And lie kep' bis word, too. 'When we
as (ouli a' felleil an ox) as shook like leaves got to Halifax lie found out the littie un's
In flue wind. As for me. I bethiought'myself aunt, and gev her a lump o' moncy to make
o' MY littie curly-biaired lad at home. and thim comfortable; and now lie goes to see
how it '11d lie if anvone wvas to go for to the youngster every voyage, as reg'lar as
bang him: and at the vcry thought on't I car. le; and to sce the pair on 'em together
tizigled ail ovci', and MY fingers ciuched - the little chap so fond of bim, and not
theiu'selves as if thceY was a grippin' somre- licarin' hlm a bic o grudge-it's about as
body's throat. 1 cltitchcd hold o' a hand- pî'ctty a siglit as ever I seed. And now,
spk.adhl Lbhn ybcalray axin' yer pai'ding. it's Lime for -me to lie

"Tomi,' whispers the chief engineer to goin' below; so l'il jilst wisli yer good
me. 'cl'Y'e tbink lie really nieans to do it?' , h.-.'io' Magazine.

"'T don't kuow,' says T. through uny
teth: 'but if lie docs. lie shahi go fir-st, if i___
I swing-s for iL!'

IIJ'lve been in xnany an 11g1Y scrape in iTHIE BIBLE.
M'y time, huit T neyer feit 'arf as bad as T
did then. Every minute seemed as long as ithcere'hafoUeegbenhen
a dozen; an' the ticlc o' the mate's watch i h ale ilfo h lhenhcn
reglar prîckced my cars like a pin. The mèn tury, twvo nmen weî'e living in England, wbo
werc very quiet, but thîcre was a precious were botli infidels. They were culivated
uiglY look 0o1 some o' their faces-, and 1 stifdents. of sti'ofg intellect ; and, being
notced that thrce or four on 'cm kep' edg-iu' fricnds, they agreed, betwecn themselves,
for'ard to wberp tlue Mate was. !i a wav uion a uuiitcdl plan of campaign against
that nit uniscbief. As for me. î'd madje 1the rccivcd religion of the day. Each was
up my mind that If he did go foi' t<> bang» to give himself up to diligent study, and
Vic poor- littie rhmp. i'd ldl iiiiil on tll(e prepaî'c a book in support of their posi-
spot. and take mniy chance. ition. one taking Paul as bis point of attack,

"*'Eiglit miinutes.' says the mate. bis great: tlue other Jcsus Christ.
dep v'oire brenkin' uinon the silence like T trVe course of tinue the two books were
the toli o' a funeral bell. 'If you've got! Publislied, with .x vital change, however, in
anytbing Io confess. îmuy lad. vou'd bcst out the jutent of Uhc authors. The resuit of
with it. for ve're time Is ncarly up.' thieir stiffly of thc Bible wvas that thcy now

1"'I've told you the tî'uthl.' answ'ers the Ipreaclied the faith wbieh once tliey derided.
bloy. v'cry pale bult a-s fim'ni as ever. "May I Lord Lyttlcton's "lObservations on the Con-

say y payes. îcae?'version of St. Pauil." and Gilbert West's
-The mate nodded. and down goes tbe "Observations on Uhc Resuirrection," have

litti fehcbap ou bis kuces andI put Up bis ever since rcmaincd twin bulwarks ln de-
poor little bauds to nu'ay. I couldn't makze fertre of thc Chiristian religion. 0f Lord
ou14 wbat lic said f fact. my head was In l.yttleton's work. "Dr'. Johinson said that it
rslch a wvhirl tlint 1'd hardly lia' lknown wxy ls ' "ai~t hcîifdlt a ee
r.wn nanie). but l'il be bound God heard iL. licou able to fabricate a specious answer.'
evtery word. Thoen ho imps on bis feet again. "The outrance of thy mlords givetb liglit."
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"MY DARLING." ttA cows were gone; but so also was bis
oî'ly son, a brighit boy of six or seven years

'riiese words iii brighit letters stood out olti. Re wept, 0and refused to liear -ny
ip bolti relief on the (lasliboard of a hinge 'vords of comifort.
four-borse truckc in a street blockade. The "«Just as daylight camie, liowever, lie leard
driver looked roughi andi strong, but lie wvas a well-knowîî sound, andi, looking Up, lie
flot p)rofane or brutal to his borses. Pa- saw biis favorite cow leading tlie herd, and
tiently he waited the loosening of the jam, comning directly after themi was biis briglit-
wliile bis neigibors filled the air with eyed littie son. 'O0 my son! my son!' lie
cu rses. Finding bis liorses restive, hie cried, ' are you really alive?' ' Why, yes,
climbed from biis box andi sciotheti them father., Wlien 1 saw the fire 1 ran to get
with gentie words and caresses. Then a ourl cows away to, the pasture lands.' 'You
bystander asked Iiim wvby lie called lus are a hero, my boy! ' the fatlier exclaimed.
trucz «"Mày Darling." litt the boy said, 'O0 no! A liero, is one

'Wel'," lic saiti. "because it keeps tlie mwbo dues some wvonderful deeti. 1 led the
memory of my daugliter. little Nellie. Slie's eows away because tliey wvere in danger.
deati now, but before slie died she put lier, anti I knew it was the riglit thing to do.'
arms around my neck and she said : j' Ah! ' cried the father, ' lie wvho does the

«"'Papa, I'm going to die, andi I want you ri,-lit tliing at the right time is a liero.'
to promise nie one thing, because it will Reuben read the story two or tliree times,
niake me so happy. ViIli you promise?' -anti tlien lie gave a long, iow whistle,

Yes,' I saiti, 'l'Il promise anything. Wliat whiclb meant that lie 'vas seriously Consid-
is it?' ering something. 'l wonder, now, if that

-Tleri. fixing lier cyes upon mine, slie it true.' lie thought. 'A hiero is one who
saiti: 1does the riglit '.bing at tic riglit tiime.'

".'Oh. papa. doiî't be angry, but promise ,There are plenty of chances for nie to be
V3e you wvill neyer sweai' ariy more, nori tliat kinti of a hio."-Sd>.
whip yoîir borses liard, ancl tlîat you will be
hiati to niamma.'

"'Tlat's ail there is about it. mister; I' LORIN'S TOBACCO CURE.
prc miseti my littb-' girl, and I've kept my

word." 'Tle way it happened was odd enougli,
M'lien the bluekade was lifted Uic big "anti laugliable anti serious, too; but it cf-

trîickrnan re hit is seat. and wvas Soo11n fecteti a cure, anti for that reason the story
lo-t ia the tide of travel.-Eh'. ilis worth telling. You sec, Lorin Haley hati

______a secret. He guardeti it most carefully fromn
luis father anti motiier, iecause hie knew

110W TO BE A HEBO. tlîey woîîld disapprove of it, anti would,
perlîaps, pîînisli hixn if tliey discovered ilt.

Relbenwa la>oy wh 0ae f lie- le was led into the act of deception by
roie. but îînberoieally allowved blis inotiier luis neiglibor, Fred Raffsburn, one day when
to wear' lierself out in matters wlieîe hie tlley wvere walking home together from
Oliglit hatve giveii tlic lielping lian(l. town. Fred luati bouglit some fine-cut Lo-

One day lie took up a p)amphilet that was I laceo. anti wvlen the boys reacieti a se-
lying 011 the sehlool-mastei"s table. In it dlutiet place, lie drew it from bis pocket.
lip san' a stor'y <'lei"l'lie Hel.o." I "Wlîat's that?" asked Lorin.

"Halloo!" lie crie(]. "-Wlat îs tlîis abolit: "Doni't you sec?" replied Fred.
'I want to lie a hero.'"Il "Tobacco. I do belleve! Wliat do yon

The story wvas somnetliing like tblis : "A luîtcnc to (1o witiî it?
few years ago the tî'aveller niiglut have "OCuew it, of course!"
sc-en a elîarmnîixi little village-now alas! 'Il wouldn't, if I were you."*
no longer iii existenice. "Why not?" demandeti Fred. "Douî't al

"'A fiî'c bu'oke ont oîie day. anti in at few tlie fine gentlemen use tobacco in one way
hieurs the quîaint little frauîîe bîouses were 'or anotlier. Didn't you sec some of îbemn
entirely ilestroye<l. The îioou' peasauîts r'in to-day wlien we passeti the Allcott House?
arcunît wring-iing ilieir biands anti weeping H-ow grand andt important tlîey looked sit-
over their lost hocmes -andu foi' tlueiî' hum- ting on the veranda anti smoking tlîeir fine
cd cattle. cigars ! Tobacco, doesn't hurt sucli men.

"«One pool' mani was in greauter trouble than WTby sluoulti it hurt you anti me? Let's
hi-- neiglubors evexi. Truc. luis home anti have a cliew."
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-But my father wouldn'r. allow it if lie sorbed iii sigliting a squirrel that was l)aitly
knew," objected Lorin. screened amid the leaves, whnat should that

Pol! Don't be sucli a bab)y! Do you quid of tobacco do but slip from betwveeii
suppose anybody wvould ever learn to use his teeth and glide dowvn his throat. H-e
tobacco if he wvalted for the old folks to coughed violently, but the tobacco liad gone
Say lie iniglit? Corne, be a mail, anîd let's too far; lie could flot coughi it Up.
see liow Rt tastes.", Whiat should lie do? He renxained sleitt

A good deal of argument and persuasion for awhile, but soon grew deathly sick, and
were necessary to overcome Lorin's scrupWs, fairly staggered with faintness. At length,
but the example of the "fine gentlemen" lie wvas eompelled to cali for' help, for lie
at tue liotel wvas too strong to be reslsted. felt that lie must die if flot relieved.
Smoking and cliewing made them took se "Father, father!" lie called. -'Come
Wise and important, and Lorin thouglit lie qîiick! '
would lie happy if lie could be like tlîe,-. "'fliat is thle miattel', Lorin?" cried bis
So lie and Fred eaclî took a smali pincli fathei', running toward the boy. -Why,
of the tobacco and began to chewv it. iyou'î'e as white as a pillow !"

"MAy! Ilow shari) it is! " exclaimed Lorin, -0, l'mf so siek, father," Loî'in mnoanefi.
spittlng profusely. "Can't you-take me-ho-home?"

"We wvoii't like it at fiî'st, I guess, but ve'Il Mir. Haley called lis neiglibor, and to.
soon learn to like it if we keelp on," Fred: gether they cari'ied the lump boy home,
suggested, making a wry face. wvhere lie Iay on the lounge in great distî'ess

When Loi'in rcached home, lie feit liglit until lie vomite<l up tlie poisonous quid 0f
headed, and loolied a littie pile, but lie care- tobacco. His parents wvere gî'eatly fiitened
fully kept Ilis secr'et from luts parents. and sent post-haste foi' a doctox'.

"It doos mnake one feel like a sneak and ',What can lie the mattex' witli you,
a cowai'd to do somietlîing you catn't teil Lorin?" askied luis motxci. "Did you. eat
your fathier andi motiei',*" lie admitted to somnething that made you sick?"
blmnself, a1s lie cî'ept into bcd tlîat evening. Lorixu was feeling misei'able. 111 as lie
He did flot feel that lie ,ças acting honiest1y was, lie f elt especially disgusted -\vitli hin-self
or bi'avely. 1Mfor lîaving iiîdulged iii sucli a habit as tobuiR'

Stili, tlie passion foi' being a "fine gentie,- co cliewing, andl tiei'eby deeeiving bis par'
maxii lad got hlmi ini its gr'ip, and so, neit ents. As lie lay theî'e suffering from that
day, lie aîîd Fi'red took a second ehew oie sickeîuing feeling in bis stomacli. lie saw
tobacco. They hiaî met seeî'etly in thie just how unmanly luis coiiduct had been; and

Woods. After tluat, Loi coiu(eel a poucii now tuei'e w'as only one i'iglit anci honîorable
of tobacco ini lis fatliei"s banî, and when- tliing o dIo, and that wvas to confess. He
eveî' lie cotild dIo SQ witilîout danger' of dis' fouglit a mental battie for a1 few m imites,
covery, lie kept a sxill qilid ini Ils moutli. and tîxexu saici:
Soon lie begaxi to like the îai'cotic, and in a. '1 tell you what iL wvas. IL wvas tit
fewv nuonthis lie really felt tic need of it. > niseî'able tobacco that I swvuillow'eff!"
But is w'as difficuli. to, keep luis secret from "Tobacco! tobacco!" exelaimeci loth ilis
bis par'ents, aiid, woî'st of ail, oxue act of fatheri aiîd mother lin tlîe saine bî'eath.
decelution made nuauuy otlîeî's necessary. ",Yes, tobacco-the ugly. poison stuff! 1'il

Six 11oxîftus 1ld1 go1ne silice lie took bis ne'eî' touch i t agatin!"
flrst clîeN. One day lue andi lus fatiîe' an~d And thexu wvith tears anI solis, lie toid the
a neiglîbor 'vent to tlue woods to lituîît squir- -whole story of his six months' secret uise of
rels. It wa!: at Luis Uie tliat tie laugliabie the pernicious 'veec. le dld not spare himself,
occur'rence refei'îed to ini the beginiiuig of but nmade a fuît and hionest confession. lîu-
oui' st0i'y to<i pla.'e. Viti] sec. Louiin slip- miliating as iL wvas, auîd could not u'est saLis-
j)osed lie coxilî c'lew~ ]lis tobacro ini thc fied until lie w'vas sure tluat his fathel' and
ýv0o(ls w'itiout lîciug fouiud ouut. especially inotlier lilad taken lii back into flueix' con-
if lu"li<ept -Il solle di< al" uouu 1iîî' f*ellow'fiene
litinters. lleing luidden beIiiind a <'lump of And now. long years aftei'wards. w'luexevc!r
busiies. lie tlîx'ust a good sized quid ixîto lus lie tells the stoi'y to tlue b)oys w'li lie nicets,
inoutiu. and begaiu to clewu ht w'itli î'elisu. lue alwa3's eloses by sayiuîg-,:

But au accide'nt soouu hapîuened to prove "Tîxat expeî'ience cuî'cd me c'onpletely. I
tiuat lie was llot yet au1 aclelu toluacco clîew"- liave iievex' put tobacco to my lips silice tlînt
er. \Vlint w'as it? WN'liy. sinuply luis: A dayI. But let nie tell you one tlîing. boys.
few~ miinutes latex'. whle lie was stanuding and No ver luegin. and you -%ill iuever uueed a
looking intently ulp into a taîl oak-tree, abo; cie"S
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iieraioa e.$.cî,iber. s

Les. Acts. 2S: 1-16. Gol. Text. Roni. S, 2S.

Mcm. vs. 3-5. Catecliisnî Q. 101.

TInt.No.s OPiI F IN TJIE IESSIîN.

1. Amon- the Barbariaiîs. vs. 1-6.
*,. Miracles of H-eaiing. vs. 7-1u.
3. .Jourineying to Rome. vs. 11-16.

QVis-IONS ix 1LE..,;

Howv long wcre the siiipwrecked party at
iMeiita?

Tel! what is recordcd of thicir stay.
Wliere did they thîcil sail?
WÇ%her-e did they leuve tue sliip?

MWhom dii Paul find there?
Whiat did lic (i0?
What did thc Roman Chiristians do?
110w wvas Paul afiected by tlîeir coniing?

How was lie trea.ted in Rome?

'1'muINos -rcb wii 1.ICAItNiiCD PROM T1E i.F.SS.

dici lie continue to preacli? What did lie

write during this tiîne?

1. Wherever we are we should try to do
griod.

2). Wesoi-vrb eady to tell others
of Christ.

3. The gospel <ivides men-sonie believe,
s-nie helieve not.

4. Even in a prison one niay stili be
useftil: Paul was.

5. WsYe shotild offer Christ to ail wvho corne

TITE Cila][S'IIA* SiIO.

L es. Eph. 6: 10-20. Gol. Text. Eph. 6: 10.
Mcml. vs. 18-17. Catechismn Q. 103.

luîc.sSîoîccNOr IN';îi JLESSo.

1. The Enemies we must Meet. vs. 10-12.
2. Thle Armor Provided. vs. 13-17.
3. The Priviiege of Prayer. vs. 18-20.

QUIS'îINS ON THE LEH;.5N.

2.ma Gode Drtcthschire rrna ho wvrote this epistie? What is the2. od au rotct ischidre frni llsubject of the lesson? *What enemies have
manner of harm. "~>Wycno eorevsoecm

3. Christianity carnies hleaiing and biess- Wycno eorevsoecm
in- wherever it goes. listhese enemies? Howv are ive to be arnied?

4.Christian finsp h wondeorftil Describe thc Christiaa armor. After we
are armed with. God's armor what are we

power to chleer. do
5. IVe are made braver~ and stronger »yv .r o How are Nwe to lhelp otiiers wvlio are

love ad kinness.figliting tlei* samne battie? What does Paul
loveandkindess i all hiniseif in V. 20? Wliat dloos lie mean

PA~J'S ~INITUY ~ uin~. by '"in bonds"?

1ItI~ Noveinher. TIuicS'o iEn 1:-RI'lt iO TiuE. lEssoc;N.

Les. Acts 28: 17-31. Gol. Text. Rom. 1: 16. 1. Tt is our diity to bc aliys strong.
Mci.vs. 30-31. Catechisrn Q. 102. 2. We can be strong if we wviil takze

Clînist's strcngtii.
I'uus,-1uLN. tIl- EN THEIi.O. 31. Our enemies ar~e fierce aîîd too terrible

L. Confcrring witiî Uic Jews. vs. 17-24. 4. fo r ai-me.inwie ie
'2. Turning to the Geties SS 2 . I fi'-lt safeiy.

nPreaching in Cliains. vs. 29-31. '5. We milst pray earnestly as weil as
1figlit va"aýntly.

Desci'ibe Panl's iîîanner of life in Rouie. SAI1.U1TARV IVARNI NGS

W'liom did hie eaul togetlier* soon after an- 2SliNoveuibîer.
rivai? Wiîat did lie tell tiien? What wvas
tuie rcstilt of Paui's preaching te, the JewS? Lecs. 1 Pet. 4: 1-S. Gol. Text. 1 Pet. 4: 7.
Wliat did lic then say te tlîem? HoNw lon0119 1 vs. 7. S3. Cateclîismn Q. 104.

RECORD. 1571897
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''IN. SioKES oi- i-, 'itE LEýssoN.

1. Doing the XVIII of Cod. vs. 1-2.
2. Leaving 01<1 Sins. vs. 3, 5.
3. Preparing for Judgment. vs. 6-8.

('ltS SHUMILIATION. EXALTAI ION.

501 Dc4eibor.

Les. Phil. 2: 1-11. Go]. Text., Phil. 2:- 5.
Mc m. vs. 5-8. Catechismn Q. jOS.

TJiuiS<; SP<ICV (>' IN ligE 1i.sSON.

1. Fulfilling the Joy o! Christ. vs. 1-4.
2. Having the Mind of Christ, vs. 5-S.
3. Bowing at the Namie of Christ. 9-11.

QLUESTIONc UN 'llIM LESSON.

Who wrote the epistie we study to-day '
Where wvas it wvritten ?
What wvas the occasion of it?
'l'o wlixat cspccially are the Philippians

urged in Vs. 1-4?
What is the sp)ecial subjcct of Vs. 5-11?
What is the meaning of V. 5?
What do we learn about Christ before

hoe came to this earth?
What did hoe voluntarily dIo?
How (< hoe do this?
After he became mai liow did hoe humble

himiself?
Whiat did hoe become?
Whiat lizappeiied <ifter bis death?
Where is Christ's humain body now?
Wliat is the duty o! every human being?

Tîlsos'G T,Ât'-IUT [N TUE LESSON.

1. Christ wants 'is te live togethoer in
love -ind unity.

2. %W'e should avoid strife and efforts to
glorify ourselves.

3. We should seek others' good as well
as our own.

4. Wo should live li serve even as
Christ served.

5. We sholild lionor- Christ la ail things
andi own hini as Lord.

i t I)eceilber.

Les. 2 Tim. 4: 1-S, 16-18. Text. 2 Tim. 4: 7.
4: 7.

TiiINSo Sî'oRI<x OP IN TUE LESSON.

1. A Charge to the Young Minister. vs.
1-5.

2. A Look Backward ani Forward. vs.
6-8.

3. A Testimony of Christ's Fajthwulncss.
vs. 16-18.

QUPsrxo.NS o.N 'riii: Eso<

Under wvhat circumstances Nvas the epistie
of our lesson wvritten?

Why are its words especially soleman?
Of what does Paul remind Timothy iu

V. 1 ?
What charge does lie give hlm? V. 2.
0f what does hie wvarn hlm? Vs. 3, 4.
But what does hie exhort hlm: to, do?
For what %vas Paul ready?
What "good fight" had hie foughit?
Whiat "course" had hie flnished?
How had he 1'kept the faith"?
What reward awaited hlm?
Whomn else does this reward await?
Hlow had Paul been strengthiened in his

trials?
What was hie sure the Lord would do for

him?

Tii'x,C-S TAUGIIT FROM TUF 1,<ESSON<.

1. The young may get good a<lvice fromi
the old.

2. We should live so that we fan look
back without shamne.

3. We should ]ive so we look< eternity
with joy and hope.

4. Though human friencis fail us Christ
will neyer fa!].

5. Christ will brin g us throligh a]) Pvil
to, leaven if 'we trust him.

.JOEN' ~E~AESIN AND> NALVATION.

Les. 1 John 1: 5-2: G. Gol. Text. 1 John 1-9.
Mcm. vs. 8-10. Catcchisin Q. 107.

Tiii.s sI'oKiCN ('I. IN TiiE LESoN,.

1. Confession and Forgiveness. 1: -5-10.
,2. Christ our* AdvoCate. 2: 1. 2.
3. «Kioxing Chirist and Obeying Hlm.-

2: 3-6.

QuE.STioNs os ruc ESN

Mcm v. 68.Catechisn Q. 106. Who wrote our lesson passage?

OCTOBER

Miem. vs. 6-8.
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About what does lie gîve us a, message tlheir haznds and rock backç and forth. as thie3
ln this lesson? study. They learn their lessons aioud, anc

What do Vs. 5 and 6 teach? malie so muchl noise %vhile dolrig su that
What is meant by ' valk ln the liglit"? Yoi wouid thlnk they were screaming anc
What is the promisa ilf we so, wvak? flgli'ing instead of studying.
Howv do some (leceive theniseives? When sehool is dinmissed for the day illu
110w do they thus dishonor God? bo(ys rush towvard the door. E acii one i
What two things aro promised in V. 9 ? eager to tind his shoes and be the first t(
How may %ve secure pardon whîen me re ach the street. In the strugglc the strong-

sin? e~boys usually liave the best of it, and somce
Why are 'ci sure of pardon wlien wes times the teaclier is obliged to corne out NviL1]

seek it? a stick and settie inatters. The pile 0f jh)e
HOv, may we know that we are in Christ? at the door is the cause of 'inany quarrels

and school-boy fights. It often happen
Tni-(,s AuGT'INTII LESOV.that boys ivear oft the wrong shoes;, anc

1. We muist walk ln the liglit to, lave
Ohrist's blood cleanse us from sin.

2. We mutst confess oui- sins if xe w'ouid
have thoni forgiven.

3. If we sin Christ wvili intercecle for, us
with God.

4. Christ died for our sins, and is able to,
save us f rom thiem.

5. If wve are really Clhrist's friends we
wiil keepli s woIrd.

RFVIEIW. 28 I)eceiber.

Golden Text. John 111: 16.

Reýad over the Lessons of 'the Quarter' in
the Acts. and Episties, and review the Ca,-
techism for the Quarter.

A SOHOOL IN SY]RTA.

As we go into the schoolhouse wc sec at
the door a grcat pile of shoes. These shoes
are of many kinds-bright red shoes, black
shoes, yellow shoes, and wooden clogs made
to raise the feet out of the mud and water.
The people of Syria keep their floors very
bright and clean; îout flhey bave nîo foot-
mats or ecrap-rs, and hence when thcy
enter a bouse, they leave their shoes, dirt
and aIl, at the door.

The schoolroom is thc queerest place you
can imagine. The boys sit on the floor ini
front of the teacher. Instéad of nicely
printed books, like those which ýwe have,
each boy bas a tablet of wood palnted white,
ltp:n whîich the teacher wrltes the lesson
%with a piece of charcoal. When one lesson
Is learned it la -wa'ihcd of£ and a, nu'W (II(.
wrltten. The boys hiold their tablets ln

Menu You may see Ali running witli one shoe
on his foot and one of l{assan's in his hand,
sbouting and screaming until lie bas found
bis own.

These boys know but very littie about the
world in 'vhich -%ve live. If they have bepn
taught to, read the Koran-whicli is the
sacred book of the Arabs-it is flot thought
necessary for them to learn anything cisc'.
When they grow up they will live just as
their fathers and grandfathers liave lived
before them. The Arabs do not care te
improve. They are content with their hlf-
wild life on the deserts and in the old tow'ns
of Arabia. Syria, and Egypt, and i but fewv
of them wish for more.

Published by authorlty of tbe'General'Aàesembly
of the.Presbyterian Churcb
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*A QUAINrT 0WD CROSS.

* l3lest they wvho seek
Whule ln tileir youth,

* \Vitlî spirit meek,
The way of truth.

To tbem the sacrcd Scriptures now dlsplay
Christ is the oniy truc and living w'ay
B -is îreclous blood on Calvary wvas given,
To make theim heirs of bliss in beavon.

*And c'en on oarth the chid of God can trace
The blossings of his Saviour's graee.

Foi- thcm lio bore
* i-fis Fatlxer's frown

For thein ho wvore
* The thorny crown;

Nalled to the cross,
* Endured its pain.
* 'i'lîat His life's loss
* MUiglît hoe tixoir gain.
i Thoen haste to choose

*NOL- e'en refuse
The Lord thy heart;

Let lie cleclare.
'1 know you net,"

* And deep (lespair
Sheu)ild be your lot.

Nowv look to .Tesus. wvho on Calvary iEd
And trust in 1Ilitai who there, was crucified.

GENERAL GRAWT'S CONQU-EST.
A mnan growvs along the linos marked ont

In youth. The la7y, the indifferent, fiic shift-
less boy can only become a powerful man
hy a miracle. Illustrations of how great
nien nianifcsted their clînracterisctijrs in
early life are common. Here la one, given
InI .l«IO'. .Iiziiie. showiflg one o!

*General Grant's foremost traits..
M"ýumble-thie-peg" wvas a favorite game

* ivth Grant's school-fellows. Ho, hjmself,
couldn't play it very skillfully, and the pe'g
ilwnys got a few blows deoper everv

tlxno ho wvas te pull it. On one occasion it
was cirivon in so deep that the boys theught
Lys could nover get it out. Ho set te worlz
with bis forcliead (lown ln the dirt. the sun
beating bot upon him, and the crowd of
hoys and girls shutting out every breath of
fresh air, The pcg would not movo.

The red-faced, shoclt-headod, thýck-set
boy, with lus face now ail over mud, bad
forgotton lus comrades ancl saw only ono
tbing in the wvorld-tbe stubborn peg. The

*bell rang, but the boy did not beau' it. A

minute later, atter a final effort, ho stagger-
od to his feet with the peg in bis mouth.

The old schoolmaster was in the door of
the school-house, with his long beech switch
the only person to be seen. There was

gloe inside at this new developmont; bore
was fun the boys biad flot countod on. Ima-
g~ine thoir surprise, when, as the boy came
closer, and the stern old schoolmnaster saw
his face, ho set down the switcli inside the
door and came outsido. One boy sllpped
to the window, and reported to, the rost.
SThe old man was pouring water on Lys

Grant's hands and having him wash 1his
I face. He gave iîn Iiis red bandanna to wipe
!it dry. What the sehool saw a minute later
was the schoolmaster coming in, patting
this very rod and embarrassed boy cŽîi tiîu3
head.

It was the conqueror of the wo'"iden peg
who afterward thrilled a nation. with the
twords. " l'Il fight it out, on this unie if it
takes ail summer."-Scl.

1 CURE FOR BAD MOUYTH.
Flore is a cure for that terrible disorder

of the trouth, cmnmonly called "scandai:"
" Take of ' good nature,' one ounce; of an

herb called ' mid vour business,' one
ounce; mlx thEs9? with a littie 4 charity for

iotîers,' and two or three sprigs of ' kcep
your tongue betwcen yoiir toetb.'

"Application: The symptoms are a viol-
ent itching of the tongue and roof of the
mouth, wvhicli invaria>Iy tak-es place wlîile
you are in conipany of a species of animais
called gossips. «Vhea You feol a fit of it
coniing on 'take a spoonful of the mixture,
hold it in your niouth, which you will h-eep
cl1orely shut tili you get home, and you wjll
find a complote cure.

1'Sh ould you apprehend a relapse, kocp a
snmail hottieful about you. and, on the
sliglitest symptom, repoat the dose, "-Af orn-
ilig .star,.

DID'NT WANT "1KILS."

The smailer a boy is the more anxious
lip is to ha considered a big boy, as js shown
by the following instance :

.A littie fellow went Intc, a shop tz buy a
pair o! gloves. "'Do you want kid elOVE-2,
my toy ? askod the zhopr-,an. " Kid
gloves?" ejaculated the customer, "I'ma not
a kld nowv. 1 want grown-up ones."


